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NUTE ~1t has been nearly two years since tbe delil'ery of the 
discourse which is here pres~nte(l The publication of it seemed to 
be expecttl':I then, and, indeed, has been seyeral times requested; 
but there was so mueh on the Communion question already in pnnt, 
and more appearing every day, that the author shrank from offer
ing to the public, so slight a contribution to the literature of the 
subject. He gives it no\v to the printer with the hope, prevailing 
at last, that a brief, simple, scriptural inqUIry, which approaches the 
question as if it were a neW one, takes up in chronological order all 
the passages bearing upon it, moves the case forward only as the 
testimony advances, and leaves it just where the testimony stops, 
may be more satisfactory to S0111(, minds than other methods mar<' 
commonly employed. 

It mnHt be added, that the p(,rsonal allusiom, in the opening, 
would not have been retained in publishing the discoutse, hut for 
the supposition that the experience there indicated, might not b~ 
without value to one here and there into whose hands the paper 
may faU. 

J, A, C. 
Charleston, April 13, 1:-<76. 



DIS(J()URSE. 

Yon are invited this evening to heal' W]Hlt we 
hold to be the teaching of God's word as to the 
Relative Position of the Lord's Stl pper among 
Christillll Institutes. There seems to be a demand 
for snch a discnssion, UpOll two grounds. The first 
is personal, amI I must beg you to pardon tIle 
necessary reference to myself. The fact is known 
in this community, that a few years ago my views 
upon the sul~ject of Communion, as declared to 
the churcb of which I was then pa~tor, ill the city 
of Richmond, were not in harmony with those 
of our denomination generally, in the United 
States; and that this difference between my 
brethren and myself, led to the dissolution of very 
strong and tender ties. It is known also, to this 
church at least, that at a later period a statement 
of my opinions as mOllified and corrected by fur
ther study and reflection, was approved and ac
cepted in the denomination as not un-scriptural or 
unsafe. That statement simply acknowledged 
what I had formerly questioned-the obligation 
of churches in our clay to be governed by the ex
am pIe of churches in the apostolic clay, in call-
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ing to the Lord's Supper only those who had 
previously been baptized I had never doubted 
that in the first churches only immersed believ
ers communed, but had taken the po,.,ition that 
their practice in this regard was not binding tlpon 
us, surrounded as we are, and as they were not, 
by Christian brethren who have conscientiollf'ly 
professed their faith in some other \Yay than by 
scriptnral baptism. From this position I was 
compelled by Stl bsequent reflectioll and investi
gation to withdraw, and place myself squarely 
upon the ground, that the path lighted by apos
tolic example is the only one in which we call 
tread with perfect aSSl1l'ance of safety n!ld the 
Divine approval. Afterwards, wIlen I became 
the pastor of this church, it was distinctly un
derstood that I did not approve of the immersefl 
communing with unimmersed Christians, how
ever their sincerity might be respected or their 
piety revered. It has, therefore, been matter of 
surprise to learn that not a few persons in this 
city have been pleaRed to commend the pastor 
of this church as more liberal than his brethren 
on the Communion question. The fact might 
be of small consequence to him as an individual, 
but standing before the community as the rep
resentative and exponent of the faith and prae
tice of this church, it is eminently proper that 



he should remove any fillse impression that IllHy 
exist as to his own vie,Ys of clmreh order. 

Bu t the subject he fore us req llires discussioll 
upon IIlUCII more important grounds. In 
Charleston, Baptists <Ire a small lllinority of tile 
Christian population, while the adherents of 
otlwr fc)rtlls of ('hurch 0]'(1er are a vast host, com
prising an overwhelming proportion of the ele
ments of sO('ial strengtll llllU iufluence. It hap
pens, therefore, that UpOII every poillt of denom
inatiollal peculiarity lye are obliged to sustain a 
powerful outside pressure-llot the pref':sure of 
direct assault, muclile-s of mHlignallt aspersioll 
-we delight to acknowledge the uniform courtesy 
of all our brethren of every name-but of a 

" 
quiet, ponderous, completely enveloping public 
sentilllent. Now, to withstand this pressure, it 
is absolutely requisite that lYe all, men and wo
Illen, older and you II gel', ~ IlOuld poiosess a strength 
of con victiol1 as to the SCl'ipturH Iness of' 011 r prin
ciples alld practices, sll(~h as it is impossible 
to obtain without at lea:,;t occasional exam
ination of the founuation on which we stand. 
And as our st?·ictness or closeness, so termed, with 
reference to the Communion, is clearly the hend 
and front of our offending llgainst the sentiment 
of other Christians and of the general public, 
as this is the point upon which the pressure 
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bearl"l most heavily; this, the supposed errol', 
whieh some regard with pity for Ollr weakness, 
~ome with contelllpt for our self-righteousness, 
and some with abllOrrellce of' our bigotry; it is 
especially illlportant Witll reference to this mat
ter that we sllOuld he f~llniliar, not with the ut
tt'rances of Fatlwrs or COllllCils, nut with the 
labored and profound argnments of modern times. 
not with man's thought at all, but with the 
teachings of the Divine ",Vord UpOIl which our 
practice is ba~ed. Let it be understood, then, 
that we approach this question unfettered by any 
church creed, utlcontrollell by allY human opin
ion. "\tVe aeknow ledge the authority of the Bi
ble, nnd no other authority ill whatever pertains 
to Christ-ian doctrine. If it should appear that, 
accordillg to the Bible, the Communion is not an 
ordinance placed by the authority of Christ 
within the eircle of baptized disciplcsllip, but 
that it is a purely spiritual service, like pmyer, 
or speaking fur Jesus, which anyone who will 
may perform-if titis can be ::;hown from the 
Scrir)tures-we are ready to act lIceordin o'ly' to ., b , 

commune at any time, whether dai:y 01' monthly, 
ill allY place, whetller (lilling-room or church, 
with anybody, whether baptized or unbaptized, 
who may choo,,;e to join us out of a common love 
for Christ. 



But if we must belip\,(· that the Bible requires 
liS to restrict oursel vps in the Communion to 
pnrticip<ltion with thoi,:C' only who are baptized 
Hnd crderly-walking helievers in Christ, we ""ill 
do it without fear and without shame. 

We come, then, to this Divine Book, and we 
will search it for oursel \'e8. If its teachillgs on 
the Stl bjC'ct are not plain ellough for ns to lea \'ll 
them without the aiel of ecclesiastical experts, we 
may be sure that nothing is involved essential to 
the honor of Ch rist 11 nd the progress of his 
kingclom. 

Turning to the 1'e('o1'(l of the Christian dispen
sation, we rear{ through the Gospel of Matthew 
or .:Hark or Luke, almost tn the last page, and 
we find no allusion to what we call the Com
munion. ,Jeslls is lJOrtl, grows up, is baptized, 
en tel's on his work, calls his Apostles, passes up 
aud clown through the land for three or four 
years, winning the faith ltlldlove of men, and in
troclueing them by baptism into his service; but 
so far there is no such thing as the Communion. 
At length, the record brings I1S to the night be
fore the crucifixion. 'Ve see the Master sur
rounded by a little company of his followers in 
an upper-room in Jeruscllem. They are eating 
the Passover of the Jews. There on the table is 
the paschal lamb with bitter herbs, the unleav-



enell bl'eall, and "the fl'Uit of the vine." The 
"ncretl meal progresses HlllI is finished; but the 
.l\faster does not rise. See! He takes bread in his 
hands, lifts his voice to Heaven a momellt in words 
of thanksgiving and blessillg, breaks the bread, 
and distributes the particles to his disciples, ut
tering these remarkable words, "Take, eat; This 
is my boely which is given for yon; this do in 
remembrance of me." Half in wonder, half in 
sorrow, they receive the nffectillg emblem, anel 
wait his further will. He takes the cup now; 
again his voice is heard in praise or prayer, and 
then he passes the cup also to his disciples say
ing, "Drink ye Hl1 of it: This is the new cove
nant in my blood, shed for many, for the remis
sion of sins: This do ye as oft as ye drink it in 
remembrance of me." Now, what is all this? 
It. is something entirely new. Nothing like it 
has ever been done or said by the .Master before. 
Hepentence is olel, faith is old, baptism even is 
old-all the disciples have repented, believed, and 
been baptized; but here is another thing, which 
they-(mark, which they, not other people, not 
everybody-which they, Christ's regenerated 
anel baptized disciples)-are to do, not once, but 
often, not before his death, but after his depart
ure from the world-a lasting obligation, there
fore, for it is to be done in remembrance of him. 



What more J eSllS said to the A postlE'S on this 
occasion, by WelY of acquainting them more fully 
with the meanillg and purpose of .his solemn 
words and actions, we do not know. Pel'llaps 
we shall see as we adv<1nee how they Illl<icrstood 
him; whetller under his divine teachillg they 
learned thHt a III W OJ'dinance was now institutecl 
for thpir observance bencefol'th; and if so, 
whether it was, like repentancc, faith, and bap
tism, a duty to be discharged by men in their in
dividual capacity, upon their individual respon
sibility; or like the Passover, was an ordillanee 
requiring cOllgregatiotl and fellowship. Anel if 
Jesus taught them to regard this new thing as 
a sacred, perpetual ordilllll1Ce. all ol'dinan:;e to 
beohserved by them. not individually or socially, 
hut eollectively and ecelesiastically, we shall hope 
furthermore to see whether the compa,lly so ob
serving this ordinance was to be of a particular 
(lescriptioll, or just such as the circumstances and 
impulses of the people might bring together. 
A.s to all these points we are so far in the dark. 
Let us go on then. 

\Ve tnrn a page or two further andl'each the 
end of the evangelical record. The Saviour dies, 
is buried, rises the thinl day, appears again and 
again to his disciples durillg forty days, and then 
ascends to Heaven. Within this period, there 
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i~ no repetition of tlle SCClle which we witnessed 
ill the upper-room: for truly the time lwd not 
eome to remcrnbCJ' Jesus-he was still with his 
people. N<'r does he, kO fal' as we know, again 
mentioll the su~jeet. When about to take hik 
heavellward flight, he bids his disciples go forth 
into all the world, win all men to his serYice, 
and baptize them in the name of the Father, 
~on, and Holy Spirit, :lwl tea<.'h them to observe 
all lhing" eOllllllanded; but he ::;ays nothing of 
any other ordinallce to he ob"erved. He llla~' 

indude another among the "all thillgR" <.'0111-
manded, but, so f~l,r, we eall only be cCTiain, first, 
that Jesus would have all men brought to be
lieve on him; second, that he would have thelll 
baptized; third, that he would have thrm in
structed as tu their duty in all things-to 'walk 
ill the pat h which he 11 imself had pointed ou t. 
If the sacred callon closed here, we could not 
even be sure that another ordinance besides bap
tism had been instituted, much less would it haY(' 
entered the mind of auy man to suppose that 
another ordinance might be thl'Ust ill between 
the ad of faith and the aet of baptism. 

So mueh, then, for the testimony of the Gospels. 
The Lord J eSllS has performed certain acts, ac
eompanied by certain ,Yords, whieh appear to be 
designed to lay npoll IIi" f(Jllowel's-all of wholll, 
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unquestionably, f()r the three years of his minis
try, were bap~ized believers-a new (luty; a rite, 
a ceremony SUell as they had llever practiced or 
heal'(lof before. 'Yhethersuchis J'eally his design, 
we ('an know only by attending to tlw future 
course of those whom he has taught and sent 
t(nth to build his Church. ,Just as they (10 anll 
teach, we are bound to conclude the Saviour 
(lirected them to do and teach--awlnothillg more 
will be needful for those who are content to walk 
only where the way is perfectly light. 

The llext step we take brings us to the Acts 
of the Apostles-a summary account ofthe plant
ing and earliest progress of the Church as an 
organized power in the world. \Yben t}le Lonl 
Christ has disappeared from the llpturned, WOll

dering, longing gaze of his friends, they return 
to .J ernsalem, there to wait in faith a 11<1 prayer, 
until, accordillg to the promise of their ascended 
Savionr, they should be endued with power frolll 
on high. Ten days they wait, until the (lay of 
Pentecost, and then, all suddenly and gloriously 
the blessing comes. Power indeed, power fi'om 
Oil high is given them. How they praise! How 
they pray! How they preach the word-pro
claiming the good news of salvation by a cruei
fied but risen and asC'ended Redeemer! And 
how the people hear and tremble, repent anel 
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\wlieve and are baptized,-tJll'cc thousand in 
that single day are added to the church, the 
congregation of Christ's di:,:ciples! Not yet, 
however, do we fincl any other ordinallce observe(1 
except baptism. 

But the narr,ltive procecds-the narrative of 
this amazing work of grace in .Jerusalem: " . .-\ nd 
they continued"-who? The previous verse hns 
indicated them plainly-that rejoicing congreg-a
tion of baptized disciple:..:, now grown so great b~· 
the wonderful outpouring of the Holy Spirit
"they continued steadfastly ill the Apostles' Goe
trine and fel10wshi p, aIHI ill bl'ealciny of bread a nl! 
prayers." Here, then, the light begins to stream 
. '1'1' 'b T • f' b d " .. III upon us. lIS· l'eaJ~my ~ rea, OCCUrlng 111 

a list of religions duties-what can it be hut that 
simple affecting ceremony which Jesus first 
performe(l "that same night on which he was 
betrayed," and concerning which he said, "Do 
this in remembrance of me." They did, then, 
understand him as instituting a new ordinance
an ordinance additional to wh;1t they had pre
viously recei ved; an ordinance further on in the 
Chri"tian course than f~Lith, fllrther 011 than 
baptism, and further 011 tha.n actual cOllnection 
with a congreglltion of his followers. For, thnse 
who tlOW observe it ha V8 gladly received the 
word of sal vatiol1, have been baptize!1, Hnd bave 

/ 
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been added to the body of di~eiples-the Chris
tian elckle?ii f ( in J erusalelll. 

\Ye go torward again The wonl of the Lord 
grows. Laborers go out into the harvest. 
Churche;; are multiplied, composed of the peni
tent, believing, baptized hearers of the word. 
Their org<l11ization is silll pIe, but thorough and 
effective. Their relationship tJ each other is only 
that of' fellowship and equality. They act inde
pendently, but harmoniously; ready 10 help onc 
another in love, but acknowledging allegianee to 
Christ alone. Their officers are few, and chosen 
by themselves, and their worship is praise and 
prayer aBel instrudioll in the truth of God. But 
the nev" ordinance, the "breaking of bread," which 
we S<lW steadfastly observed by the rejoicing con
gregatioll of baptizell believers at .T('l'Usalem, is it 
still practiced~practiecd among the Gentiles as 
well as in J llclea, and practiced by :111 assell1ble(1 
church? Let us see. Among the churche:-i 
planted by Paul ill his llIissionary journeys was 
one at Troas, on the Hellespont. \Ye have ill 
the 20th chapter of the Acts an account of a visit 
of a week which the Apostle made to the brethren 
at Troas. The notice is very brief, but it contains 
one passage of utmost value to us in our present 
inquiry: "And up;m the first day of the week, 
when the cZi8ctple8 came together to b}'eah~ bread, 
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Paul precwherl nnto them." It is then, unques
tionable, the (liseiples in Troas evell, away here 
upon the shore:3 of the Aegean, the believing, bap
tized, Ol'gctllized f()lIower", of Christ, observe the 
ceremony of the Supper, and not separately, indi
vidually, in their homes, hut collectively, in their 
place of worship, at a state(l time. Paul is with 
them a week, mingling with them in their family 
circlei'!, but he Hees nothing of the Communion, 
until the Lord's day arrives; tllen the church 
",,:sembles, "the disciples corne together," and as 
.r esns had bid them, so t hey do, in remembrance 
of him. 

W-e turll now to the Apostolic Epistles. Shall 
we fincl anything in this section of Goel's word 
to confirm the tl'l1th which we have already as
certclilled? III the lst Epistle to the Corinthians, 
we 1I1eet the only remaining references to the 
su bject in luu}(l which the t-\cri ptures COll tain. 
AlHlltere, it is worth while to lIotice, fur the fir",t 
time occur the terms "C()lllmlinion," "the Lord's 
Supper," HlHl the "Lol'(l'" taGle." The cllUrcb at 
Corinth, which, Hfter eighteen months of mis
sionary labor, Paul had left numerous and flour
ishi ng, an d carcful! y instructed ill th e way of 
the Lord, i II a fim year:; had become in large 
mea:'-llIl'e tlisunlcrly and eOlTll pt. A portion of 
tlll) chnrch were earrying their views of Christian 



liberty to :-uch l1l1 extreme of license a;.; to toler
ate notorious illlmorality, and to attend feasts ill 
idol (('Ill pIes. III the 10th chapter, Paul is re
buking their sill alld folly, and these arc some of' 
his burning word,,: "The cup of h~es;::ing which 
we blef's, is it 110t the C'OInmunion of the blood of 
Christ? The bread which we break, is it not 
the COllllllunion of the body of Christ? ::: :;: ::: 

Ye cannot drink the cnp of the Lord, and tli(' 
cup of (levi);.;: ye canllot be partakers of tl)(' 
Lord's table and of the table of' devils." Now, 
whatever else this language may ;.;how. it cer
tainly demonstrates that the disciples in Corinth 
had observed the ordillance of the Supper, a11(1 

that they observed it not separately as individunl 
Christians, but as a church feaf't, of' which they 
partook ill COUlmOll. 

In the 11th Chapter we find a passage still 
llIore explicit, and leuyillg us nothing to desil'<', 
if our objeet is 01l1y to lea1'Il the praetiee of the 
holy Apostles alld the churches which they 
founded. The pnssage is long, alld so filllJiliar 
that I need not quote it now. It declare!, in 
plain terms that the A postle Paul 1wd received 
by direct revelation a knowledge of the will of 
the Lord Jeslls aR to this ordinance, the precise' 
mall ncr of its observanee, and the fact of itR per
petual obligation, to "shew the Lord's death lln-
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til he come;" that the ehl1l'ch at Corinth had 
el~joyec1 the benefit of this direct revelation, the 
A postle having del i vered unto them the Institu
tion just as he had received it from the Lord; 
and that the clml'ch so instructed, under such 
(lirect light from Heaven, were accustomed to 
"come together in one plnee," "to eat the Lord's 
Supper." It is truE', they grossly and sclerilige
ously abused the holy feast. But with this at 
present we have no concern. The points enumer
ated stand out so proll1~nently and ullll1istak,lbly, 
that if we had no other inspired testimony but 
this alone we might well be satisfied. 

Now, my bretl1ren, we have made a candid 
examination of the Scripture testimony with 
reference to this whole question. And I ask, 
to what conclusion are we inevitably led? ])0 

not the plain, unc1istorterl filets of ~ew Testa
Ulent history fix indisputably the rt,lative posi
tion of tile Lonl's Supper among Christian 
institutes-that it is after repentance and faith, 
after baptism, after chll1'ch organization; and 
t()!' those who would partake of it, after ('0Ill1eC
tion with a local church? 

One thing only l'emaillS to be settled, if in
deed that can be undetermined in any of our 
heart8-1 say hearts, becanse it pertains not to 
the intellect, but to the affections: Arc we 1l'1~ll-
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ing to restrict ourselves within the limits indi
cated by apostolic precellcllt? Can we consent, 
in the absence of any p:)sitive precept, to be 
governed by the mere example of those to whom 
the Lord Jesns personally revealed his will? 
Is each one of us ready to say: "So fill' <18 ] 
can see, the Lord's death was commemomted in 
this ordinance only by churche3, in their collec
tive capacity-chlll'ches cornposell exclu",ively 
of those who had pl'ofes",ccl faith ill Jesus, and' 
been immer8ed in the Harne of the Holy Trini
ty; and though there are now, as there were 
not then, multitude.,; of Christians who have 
never been immersed, yet I can neither go in 
with them, nor call them ill with me to the cele
bration of this ordinance, hecausc ill so doing I 
~houIa ad without Divine authority; because 
ill so doing I should have to follow only my 
own judgment or my own feelings, unsupported 
by eithpr precept 01' example ill the word of 
God?" FUI't her than this, I, at least, do not 
ask you to go. I will never maintain, nor will 
I endeavor to pt~l'suade you, that whoever does 
not thus hold and practice i", a destructive here
tic, who must be unto us as a heathen man and it 
publican. There are devout Christians and no
ble Baptists who venture to set aside the exam
ples of apostolic time,., with reference to the 

3 
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point ill question, conscientiously holding that 
whoever loves the Saviour, though unbaptized, 
Illay lawfully partake of the supper. It is not 
for me to judge my brothel'. But this I do 
maintain, Hnd this I do urge upon you-we are 
certainly sflfe, and certlinly wise, so long as we 
walk, step by step, in the foot-prints of inspired 
Apostles, with reference to this sacred ordi
nance; and we are neither certaillly safe, nOl' 
certainly wise, if we turn fi'om that pflth to the 
right hand or to the left-. 

Here then, my friends, we stH Ild as Ba ptists
upon the phil! and simple pl'illcipl(', that accord
ing to all the light the New Testament affords, the 
I .ord's Supper is an ordinance pLlced by the hands 
of .TCS1lS within the circle of regenerated, baptized, 
orgallizc(l disciplesbip. Is it we,lkness, Pharisee
ism, bigotry, to maintain such a principle? Do 
!lot our Christian bretllren of other denomina
tions, with almost unvarying uniformity, hold 
and 1'ractiee likewise? They invite us to their 
Communion, becanse they acknowledge our bap
tism to be scriptural. If we invite them to nul' 
COllUllUllion, we must taeitly, at least, acknowl
edge their baptisllJ to be scriptural, or they will 
llOt come. There is not H Presbyterian or Meth
odist or Episcopalian or Lutheran in this ctiy 
who woul!l commurie with you, 01' desire you to 
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eOllll1mne with him, if .Hm declared uuequivo
cally at the time that you considered him au 
unl)(lptized person. Hut you do so consider him, 
or you are not a Baptist. There are Bapti8ts ill 
England espeeially, and some also in this COUll
try, who offer an(l receive tlw Communion wit.h 
all denominations; but it i8 UPOII a principle 
which otller denomin'ltions canllot recogllize 
with()ut cUlllprOluising their OWll cousisteney
t1le pl'ineiple, namely, that baptii:'m is not pre
requisite to Communion. 

Let U8 be hOllC8t then, aUll lei others be just. 
It i:,; not our doetl'illC of Comlllunion, it is OUl' 

doctrine of ba ptism which separates us from other 
denominations. If unybody pleases to denounce 
us as bigote(l, lwcause we hold that immersion 
alone was the baptislll of the ~ ew Testalllellt 
times, we can afiord to bear it, for the scholarship 
of the world, outside of' our own denomination, 
has pronOlllJced positively ill support of our p08i
tioll. A lid if any bOlly pleases to reproach us 
as stiekler8 for non-e8selltials, making schislll in 
tile body of Christ about a mil:'erable question of 
much or little water, cleaving to the JetteI' which 
killeth, instead of to the Spirit which quiekelleth, 
we can aifol'll to bellI' that too, for conscience 
sake. My breth ren, it il:' better to be sure of dis
pleasillg the ~\Yhcle world, than to incur even the 
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smallt':"t risk of displea:-;ing the l\1a:-;tel'; 1I0t be
eanse we slavishly fear him, but hceanse we ten
derly love him. The faintest hint of ollr dear 
Lord's ,,,ill ought to llHve more weight with us, 
than the absolntc eommancl of all the eombined 
authority enf()l'C'ed by all the eombined powers 
npon earth. 
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